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Laundry cleaned up; boycott averted
purenllv h.as t:w-en a verled
Halph Ho.."iYnt"k . a rrt'Shmnn (rom Oak

By &.an, A. C .....dd
D ... , E;:ypcl.. sun Wrikr
,

,\ prnbkom Wllh ea.~ 1 . Kk' dormitory
lilluwfry machlOt"'5 has apparmll y bt"t.'fl

<k·a ,...<1 up an.J a propo:oed boycott or
Ih ..- m ,chin~ by dorm resadents a~

'I'M Easl Campus EX..,.,li.. C.....:II
,:",,""Ily VOIt-d to support a boy""u 10
prot~st

o( lhe 15th noor

In

" bad C'OI'1dJltonS" C"Ork.·~·rm~
the- machtn~ havelbeen improvf'd and

SIU·E student elected
mayor of Pontoon Beach
Floyd !\Iou, a "00",,1 0 1 Southern Illono.. uOIv ..... ly an Edwardsv.II•. ~
el...., rd m.oyol' o r Pontoon ~..:11 , near Granlle Clly
In ~ Kalb , lwo Northern III&ots UOl.erstty students won cily C'OWl<.11 seaLs '"
heMvy Oludenl wards. 'l'My .,,'"' ~Ior Charies Slow., o( EarlvIlle and
""""""""" Dav id Jail.,. 19. or Morton Grove.

Clark decreases gasoline sales
M1LWAUKEE-Clart 0 .. & Re(i ntnj! COfll alUlOU1lCt!d plans W~y to
gasotiM sale 10 about 100 whole58le cu..<l0l1leTS .• ncludlOll som., .n
IlIi.......
The ac nun ca me a n .... th e Oil Import Appeal. Board Itranled <-,art an In-

di""""Lin~

crt'asr In Imports of crude and unfinished oN.5hore Oil by 14,000 barrel.!oo a <by

and Cnndadran crud. nd unfin~ 011 by 22.000 barrels" day . Clark had
.... rd ror a hike or 11.754 barrels. day or offshore 011 and 29.459 bal'rel. a day oJ
Canadian oil .

New billc Student board members
SPRINGFlELD- LegisJ;llion 10 allow <ludents 10 ""rve as non-"OI'11Il "'<>rO'
(!O~1t boards or 1U.n0t.5 publoc e<1I!"11.es and 'l'UVef'S1Ues WIll be
Inll"Oduced in th~ H _ by Speaker W. R~ 8IJllr, R-Part F'.... "'. nd Rep.
Giddy Oyer, R-H i~. tM speaker announcrd Wrdnesda~
I" a .tal.md1t , Blair said thaI the legislallon .~ ...... th<' . - oJ lhe
boards 10 hear the ~M andupiruonsof 1M Sludents. and ' 1 provides student
....pre-.taLives w ith a iogiaJ position rrom wh.ch II> rully partlclpale 10 1M
boards' dec.isi<Jn-maki~ prOC'l!S3rS."
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Three girls killed by rifleman
HoUsroN-A woman and two YDIIIl8 Kirts wOft k~1ed and lwo other glr1s
......nd«I Wrdnesday as • rifleman ftred r. 'Om a car whtl., ~ng through an
alfkocGl sedion or Houslon. authorit;..,s said.
P'OIr. said the m an .~tJy Ihn'atene<lto go and shoot ~ at r."..tom
r,,11owm1 an argwnt'Ol with Ius wif..
(
~ said Ihe rin eman shoo IUs vidims.. MurMd rO<' his will! and tool< her
...-nd the ....,. 10 snow her when' !b. ~ _
~
Poi"" ...1 th~ grabbed the suspect Mar Ihr tlealh sce>e. ~ offend no
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Warm with showers
sno....-s Jtkdy and warm with lows hom SIlO Q. ~
robabillly 01 Jlft<'ipi tation will be JD ..... - . t. W'mds from the Sal .. 10 rii~_

.T hIlrlOda." : 0«......... 1
~y nigllt :

Sho-.-s and Ib ~. liUly and warm . Low in the niid
Prrcipilation will inenoase 10 SO ..... CftII.

F'rida.v : c.nsidenb.'e "'oodines and <:tmnce ror showers continuuur .
2. ~~IOpi I19. ' !II7l
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1M propust'd boyrolt m"y noI tau

Schllt'.ch..- flail . ......., Wednesday thaI

I~wn.

rr~q uenl breakdown. • ....
dISrepair o( the machines. 'I'\Ie council
.. II m..el Thunday ni(lhl 10/ ~ if
lhe boycoa W1l1 beg.n as scMdul...I'c..
MOI)day.
'1'he way ~ \ooIt$ now, w.11 han 1M
probl.m reconcilrd a nd
Ilftd the
boycou." Rosyn8 ... id .
ROSYn8 . aid he nt.1 Tueoday with
Sam RInella. dIreCtor or housinl. and
lhal Ibnell. was ·very helpl" and
"'""fl'lVe" towards the st&IMnls with
gne-vances..
Rirella dedi ned 10 c:ommeftl on the
subj«t Wednesday,
The machin..s, owned by Inlersta~
Uni le<! Co , had been in disrepair "'~Iy
and had al50 raU"" VIctim 10 much vandailsm. Rosyne k said. They had
beccom., unusab~ 10 the sludenl •• but
Ihlngs began to IooIt ~Ier
the
T.....ru.y m~iRR , he addrd.
RosylM!k said lhat 10 his itnowledl~
all or lhe mac/lin es in Schneider Hall
had been (lUI m wwkl ~ on1ft' and
burglar1'rool cashboxes wen' bring in.ulltd on a U laundry madtiMS in 1M
eM! campus dorms.
Securll y Police reported Ryeral
mach...., brealUns ban 1I«".an-ed sinc<t
January. One machine ill Neely was
burglartud IJl January: 2 madlu- in
5<1>0..111", "..,.,., broken into .arly in
F'ebnlary : "I(! hl madlines in SchIII!ider
and ...,...n Mae Smilh were bUf1llailfd
'" March and six waohers and cfrien 'in
Mae Sm. h "..,.,., broken inlo earlier ibis
month. acc:orcmll to police ~
'I'M amowu of money ...... ill 1M
burglarIeS was noI itnoWII.
n.e.:e IS a wasber and dryer OD e~
noor or Sctu>e;der . Smith and Neely
Halls , each 17 stories high. The lriadi.
Wnghl . Boom ... and Allen. haft tl!nre
washers and d~ e-"".

won'
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More letters
No, no, nothing
Til !h' Dall y ERvpllan .
\no ~ 11 U so Uf"S pt'r iHt· rur n·adt·", Ih al ~'utJ must
r~f1nt m tslt'adll'K headhllt"'! JU. I to a H ral~1 nllt'111l0l1 "
I..a.",' Thu r !ol_1ay'~ front pnJt'· headh ne ··Srnokm.:
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h.!H " "' ~ of Pruf-s--COOI" Dou,( Allen . bUllAe. cuts. and
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c"l~' t·yt-. m.JYtw th~ arlJcie wa.""l worth pnn,
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The Goofather of our country
8 , ArlIIar Heppe
OIralclr F'utaros

'No secret'
10 tI ... Oail~ ~I"n :
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rar in your
uf l"'OnSCIl1u.vtt'S..'\, '1'heian.swer is ~. it is no
. n·t . II ..."" alway. bftn here- It is wriu ... .Iit is
'. ,·n . ._ .""Is aU around laS and within us. bul it
m il,.' "t' ..:q... ,~ by each indivKJually to know il .
"" r3n..... know Ih'" ..
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an ,,,.. th.:It... in IIi!I mind." ~ miDd is • ....rllt
>01 . l>ut an 3wful masler."
T lruly knoW Ih ... "Uni--. Aroont Us." _
lSI fir<l_ know ~ftS.. KNlwing
II cl\.. ~ ou, ..... f'8Iity.
•
TIl ,..·t~ "O m~t.o I~~rraro the
lini' i:. hm.o'd sl .... ot ~)'V'.. hllwlll..! . v....
.. .",,,,..I( a~ aU that hGkb you ~_ SoiIr-Roliaa,j, "'. "' .. frsl sa.p lotr.>rd God RNlizaticlft.
!

.....n.s. _
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1ft Iyno 01 unr 01 1M ~ In trw
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•
' Thoy hokt ....rn 01."",', nM>d t!M:Y •
.-ala . . huut a !fOU.nd..Down fot'lot ·
IU'I ~r'ft'tJ ltw1r ~ Ill.. I t..

lCl'UUflO.Thnr fooc.Sll"pS ~.nlit .. s.a
tha, ·. ondod bftoh. It' bqtun' '''''

..

~al k

•• hout ... "nund th. ~atf'

..,.

" 8re( "

ocona~ 3rt'

thor whcwft m

dlflJl to the Vllla,:r VOl""

=::~I'{j~!lf't:.::~ :;:; Io¥ -... eam..-. ...... 1"«
,,, not II mU!LiCB I C"Umtody . a

~

<."l1rW't"r1. (oc II ha.." un ity.
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a

f' r c",'''' lWfl),!.wrll,- r .

W~IM' «lfl ~ " !'I "tH' bt"'Ml Ir nn.~a(t'd

" lIil ";nRhod-; fHlt Ih(' pn.hK1ltJ11 h ."

\Iurt Shurrwn ane! £ ru: Blau.

'\ ,1' "ih~t"nro. ,I t'tlft..qJllant r.... Ihe
' W"'lm.,1 Ixvl'hlc.1".' d lht" ~ twM· In
• ;"'(',)" ,,1'\ VIII.o:,.. ~ud . ·· ~o UfW on
t'urth (' .111 l 'f.ll'llpost· .. s (,'1f'I!Q~ ::lIIll y
1f... 1 ... hnlh.'m t h.· :,~ Brt"
tit" ~"'Jl.!l

In ttw HlOII ~~u"Ulnn nT5l l~ m ;un.
th~ tr pl"M'1"r , Iht.. r abillly 10
111lu:...,.' ,11'10 prI'tll'trOil e f-b~ humin+:
UlMIrr:''''''' , hl ( bnlhanUy l"Ofllroll~
rh \lnml(' l~ nt."'n.'t and has ~perb
.-.-~ Q/ (b1lm3 tu.~ C"OIlSIruc1JOft :U'f'
L ~lIn

thf'

:a rk:! 01 nut mly a (TIIOman.

hut :m ... rt l~ ,TIl(' V,lh'Ju'

_
nC"W5pa~
~ ~ .~ ~boul

V(M("f'

.Id. 'Many cI

C-...

kw. lA« 1...,.".1'<1
Sr.1
know tha i ",""(0 IS ~ busiMILS .
~ trty Sd"MJU5.., and ntC (or
cf\t~r~fl, "

•

Opon 1:00
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RIVIERA

A..~.5tanl d W'f'<'1Uf I~

staj(t' maMRl'f'

l.'IO

L.vnn

.l1li DooouodM
TORONTO . AP I- Tho lund.

nllm, campoJea
lor lIIe ......
IlOl • bill _
. It

Jane Natal.

Tbron .. _

.swal~

rt.cited Ih~ Sl.5 milUoa mark
(ohowinl( • $50.000 contriburion
lrom C ....... I
01 C4nada
IJd . a ~ saJd .
The lObi 10 dalt' ~ -4. 2

and
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'fllt· '011
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mollon
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ohnson 'receives &hool of Business
By SaJ!I 0..-....

I~U~ Ecptl- StaIT

'M!Ior

.I,lIln /I Juhnson, l":""id,,"1 and dirK'
lur ••r Jnho.~"'l PubH.shanll Co. , t'K't"I\' ed
11'" , 13th ~::(f'('UIIVf' of 1M Day award
prl·:'4.111It'"d b~' IhI.- s.cnooI of Bustn t'SS III ah~'lIlJn

Bt'·au.....• of' p,.t"S.~JnJt bw.tn t~ a rralr~
an L' hIC'I~U . J ohnson W3 ~ u nablt' 10 ap·
pt'tu al SIU ror Iht' prOJ:ram Rf1tlnaki
(' lta~' l"S , dlr('('1()f .o r public a1131r~ for
lit,· pubhshlll~ firm , i'ttt'pll'd I"" n","ro
anti spoil,' III .Nhnson ·s bfflulr,
Hay"" "",I'd 10 business and """,.

•

mumcal1on.'l ~I\.IdenlS and raculty mem o
bton ~alh,"",,1 III La,"""" Hall , Ihal
Iht-re an' chfCk'ultlt' !" ror both blacks

10 pmperl~' ,dffillfy ," lIayl'S ... id,

and whlh~ III ubtalnlfljl Ihe Ile"C"t."$Sary
caplt..11 10 promott· an e nlf'rpMSf' like

I"" E.,,,,,,,,,v.

Jnhnson ' ~

c.."'Ompany

" The mont'\'

ICi

Ju s t

not

there

3n"morr."

Ha\' ~ said '"On Lht' other
ha~KI , the ba..<ioIC C'au..W' Cor 50 pt'f' cent oC
all l'HJ.<i;.mt'Mt's rnthnR 111 a 24amonth

rae! may chafll(f' an tht' rutu~."

'-nus

TIle School or BU5l1lnS first ~an
hononnM outslanding bUllI ......... "" with
of the Day Award In ()c.
10Bir, 1969, Elme r H , Waverin!! •
P"'''~ I 0( Molorola Inc., was t~ first
honor... ,
' 'The purpose or Ih i. PNlllram Is to

pt"nod ts poor mal18.J(emf'fl1 "

flny ..... od I"" publl3hll1!t rompany
Will bn!m pobhcattOn 01 a chlkt~ ·!
m~azUlt' April 26 Th~ n~ edliion will
bt- eallt'd Ebon,' JunIOr , a nd WIll be ~n·
lIrel y d tfh' r t>'nt (rom Ih t' prest'nt
pubhcaU nn .. . Eboo~ Jt-t, Black Stars

and Black WorkJ Th· ma~allnc Will bc.o
" 3 sort n( hlack J :u:k and Jill. " Ha ve-5
~~

.

Wtult' C'lM1l1nUlflll &0 al'r!~·t'r qursuons
rt'jI.ro", ~ bL,clt bu........ _
nnd fulu ....
opvortuntt~ ....

Ha\"if'S metluoned 1M ract

that hLS C'OITlJl3n~- ~ rt'Cf"fltl~ buill a
sa $ ",dh"" bwJd II,!! , ".ac~1 a CIT'
Nla:jM Iota I 0( 1.'IUO.ooo COPI"" ror
Ebon~' ~13flD""" , pos..~ Ih,· la~est
rolk>-c1 Mm of " black art " IA thf' work!.
and kIa.- JlL<1 purcl\a.~ a r.>dio .... Uon ,

" Ri/i'hl no,,' ..-e a~ wallmg r/f" FCC
prn~ramm.,~ approval." H.~ ... id.

iliad< rad., loday .. rrunnJ~ genrod
I_8Mb p<'OPIr ..110 ha~ no money. ~
saId, - W~ want 10 prod~ IIM-I"nd 01
blad< rad., pror;:ram lhal .. m~aningfuJ
and Inrormatlv~ 10 the lotal bladl ('0/11.
mUfuly:' Hayes C'OIltinued.
,I
W'hen askl'd If Johnson PubIL<hillll Co.
WM an ' -..qual opp>r1unily ornploy~ ,"
ILly"" reptiod ' 'Or ~ w~ a",: ,~nd
~ haYe' I'JKJI"1" than tokea e-mployn)ef11,
100. -

"Ho,...,,'ff, there ""' I wo posrlians ....

wtvch ~ do _ h~ Cau<asW1S. • .
lists and odaon. w~ do nol feel alibis
11m.. lhal a ,",lie od1\or would Iw abJt>

oonIInued from page 1
''''' e lly 0( Ca rt>ood..le as well. Gray
WIll work fo r approval of a se to SIO
mIllion ~ran l which would allow ........ h
money 10 build. a system large enough.
to 5(>rve the t"'fllirt> city,
The projecl would bt- runded by the
U.s. \ltopartmt'nl <1i Transporta tion and
could Iw compk-11'd about 15 mOAths al·
ler approval is i"eC'EIVed ,
"Ole monorail svstf' m utilizes _ conCt'pI caUod "~IIde" de~ by
I"" U S Aslro Nauoo c...." oIChieago
H"'llh.. It is comp~e ly automatod.
J>f'l'1'Nlllrammed and IS openIlod by
pushinR • button, n-.. iJl "" drlv .. in.'O/vod Il the opor3l101l.
Built of foborglass. th. c.trs can Iw
opfflIlod as ~ 0< in lIIullipies.
EacII car is !USpBIdod on ..c:omplai ... •
surface beamg Air pads" attOrding to
a description ,of thr S)'5I<! m by the.
dIsig.-s.
Car collision is Impossible in thr
svstem 5II'lc:e _
car IJI' ~ppod with
bolh lorsion and aUlomalica lly
operated manual breaks 10JS5Ure ~
51~.
are applied illSWltiy 10
prevent collisions.
EJnatrd aboolt 12 {ftC, .AIIr'oftIide
r.ails can Iw built ........ anand GO' _
Ihnluj(h buiI"'gs. thr deipo!rs daim.

n-

'\

a~rd

Letters to the editor {
quahl ,V o( our poh", (or~ IS .. udllhalcrlnuoals are
rl()f. Ot· tn~ apprt'ht."fKIt.od , Tha'" ~)tlr "nSIRJi! ("rllnt'

A reply
To Ihr D<I.ly

Eit.' pI".n

Mr Dunath -of the mllnv Irtaftt'
wnllm, Itlt" ~ or April 11 nnally

not • .

k!tlf'~

you hay,·

COf1\lnct"t:l mt' (U

.JI~~= :';unwllt (or "rcll~bllllatIOfl" ror criminals
r;"fwr thall punL~hm('nl I ba.< t'd....011 (he- assurnptu1n
,"unnot cuntro1lht',r .lcllOn..'Ii;, Iha .. tJwy Ill"\'

th.11 pt ..~k·

Iht· twlpk~~ prOOUC1.!I of wcltUul prt."5.'II:lKe-s SInCt"
Ih,·, c:annot hdp what !\OClt'tv has none 10 1''''01 II IS
rnal~ly

'-4t('It'IV'" I ll'

crl/ IH"'11

l'Jolvpl{" who ha\'t' not

C"Ol1l1n1t1l"'(t

duty 10 ht-tp Ihfl1l To t'labornl" mof't'

Pn~~ cannot bt> helpt-'CI urnelS they wanl II and
pUI effort 1010 Iht."rapy. Illus I!' further ~vHienceo (or
tM> .t'-"f.r)' of rr"t'e WIll. I I'm not aMalft-... volunl ary
rvh.".Jbd.auon pnlfCram5 lhal art" not pa~ (or by
computsorv t:u:allon . and I thmk you-Mr. Donath-.houJd bt" f~ to work In prisons. *But you ~hou.d N

vourst·1( whal Iht." Incenhv(" 15 (or a cnminal 10 go
" ·~ural).!ht " 1£ he knows punJ!d1~1 does not come
wUh crlln(': and Ihat hl~ mutd~.'robbef-y . rapt>, Will
ht· d('atl with wmt.'nll\' Tn 10 aruwt"r Ihl~ sump IlIJithl
",hilt, wOltk.U1~ clown ' a dark alley

KalIl,. H.um_
SeItIor.
--,..,
'Student power'

" ..

.",muld Itwn hUH' ack.h uonal Un money to pay ror tht,
n·hab .... almn tlf IhosP who havt" taken "aIUt""O (rorr.
u" 10 tlk- n~1 PWl"'(> I challan/llt' your assumption
ahnUI humnn nalurt.' I b(>ht"vt" each mdl\' KJual ,<;;,
nluraly n:.."!tpu,l"l:lhlt· for hlot actmo.."
Ju ~'IICt' st.....'>f11.
'lit

allow

But

vlola l"! bv
t~tw~

In bt> a ru-II-d C'OOC'l"pt (or you lu
Irnl"'4ll'< ·TI.:ht ~·· al"E' tlOt I>t'InR

removtn~

hun from SOC'.t'ty to ,.rot('('t

Ill' hn5 ~trl'ad) .lbch(,,3Ied h~ claim 10 rI~hts
h, hI!' (.T1me For \our ci.u:'I1 that ("nmt" has rI~'n
h«nll.W' we ilIl'e PurushlllM crlmuw:s ratht"r lnan
helPUlK Ihfom . I m ntDIn thAt bttcau:se our /iCOVf'r '
oW11la l funds arc now tx-Injl( allocalt"d awaY from
pn..h"C'llillot the rl.JI:ttts oj Ih. mllOC'efll Cll1z("f1 , Itw

To Ihe

Da~y

F.f:.vpI.an

I. l.ynn :\tadhnf(eT' , behtl"\l~ that student ~o\'ern·
ment should bt.~ feoprf'St"fltaU\'e o( the student nt'«ls.

For thIS
<t uden.

rf'ASOn I have made the decwon to run (or
boolv pre<.denl-Io rid lb ••• pIotlauon of lhe

presltk'llual ollk.· : 10 aVOtd I he, fa.lure of _nixing
student net<b , and 10 overQltlte in~ectivenes.s an
dfoal81~ WIth unlvt"nll~' probt,ems lhl"'OU$(h the ad-mlntstralmn
\
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SUlQ:estoo (f'f'S I hal

('-ombtnt'd WIth thto 1m,
latlvt' btJdt,tet e ulS. .... ould nU'tkl' II
pM..~ ble rOt" p C'\"1Tk"nt SrTv~ 10
rNUnl3m . thrtr p~n l Wv~ cI St'T ,
\'T<"f! ' '''Tlw- ~ "''''OlIkl bt" mt'ft~l y t o
O fVM' opt."nlU~ e'C~ li k e th..·
('I~t

01

m\'~

:.md

pot;t~t' . "

Largent .5lu d .
If the ft'e are r~ut ~ . t..'r"Jt'.nt
W111 ~ .. $1 0 to S:2O rf-'l' rlX
nlumru tNt! wtll nJ~I f' up 10 tL"n
!IfM~ 01 plaC1!f1lenl crtdt-ntial. whom
req
1('(1 by the t\lumn~. ..' U'
t"\'n")' 5t1 beyond ten ltw a lumnu."
rt"q"~H
ht" ,,-t:1 b.... ch4fl!t.'d SO

1..arJ%ml wtll al$O propuY" trn. t
'it udmL" r~L"hT't'd Vo' ll h thr o(fi('"t"
may rl'C'e1ve t t"f'l !!iN of C'f't"dmtlab
at. Ofl cha'll:l' "-or t"OCh ~~ thl'
q udmt rf"qtN!'SLOIi beyond tMl, h4' WIll

I II

unlit-r

<:Ianill Iht· Jt"'t'·I.~h '·a ....o;(I\ · ' , mral :
he comrnrnlrd
Rl'mt."mb.'r lhal
'1.lur Lord "'OL-'I.. .. J ~ and lu be II
~ Ch n....<t tl ttn onf' t\a" In rt'(h~"t.y
thl1 r .Jl..... l~ ~ ' .... II.:u:l·
t ~ ) t:lUnd., ThUMd :I ~ , r\pnl t9
P-....;tor UIlI""'t WIll hold • 'W'lit."'l men I
.11 Itwo I.ullwran Scudmt ~Iff b,
n"Sd"\'ullU'~ IIrth· It ...,,11 c1<l5ei,
follow t~ J~""-L~ Pll..'-\O\·""" Ihnner

nw- lrndlhM1...'\J d L~t"'!I 01 u.nJr~1\ M'W'I1

boo c-hat"'Rcd 25 l...."l$
Rl'ft'rf"In/iZ 10 the c urren t job
"JluallOfl l .ar'!''"t r ffllark(d. ' 'The
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KO<la_ Pocke In5l.mahc· 20
camera OUtfit The small. slim. and
camera Toke bog 3',,4 ,

'fyI'''''

ColO( Of bI.ck and white pnnts Of
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11~s12e drOP~ln film canndqe
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Low prices on
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KOdaCOlor Pocke, Camera film f 20 exposures

K0d3color Poc:;,et Camera fi lm. 12 exposures
r DilCk !11m.
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.99

KO<lacolot

ex

KO<lacolo r

ex 126. 12 e.posure cart ridge.

126. 20 e.po .... rs cartridge.

KO<lachrome Super B cartndge film

3.44
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